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Experience

Production Merchandiser
Polen Te&tile 2 Sep 010- : vow

OccountsC Relsta., mQPQ moqpany, Marina Ainaldi, Ole&ander Mc•ueen, 
RraIe Hid WEs7uared Hid, Maison Mar(iela Hid, vQ0- HidN 
GBollow up orders with Iendors, custoqers, and internal parties to en:
sure custoqer satisfaction and on tiqe deliIery 
GOrran(e saqple subqission to custoqer for approIals 
GMonitor shipqent and lo(istics 
GProIide solutions and support to ensure sqooth production and qan:
ufacturin( processes 
GMerchandisin(, Production montrol and Krder follow up 
GPurchasin( accessories for saqplin( and production process 
GPerforq other duties as assi(ned by Mana(eqent

EgSO Eeri 2 

Product Manager
MFSgxO 2 Eec 01-j : Sep 010-

Bollowin( Landba(s and Sx' production 
GPurchase accessory and leather 
GPrepare qonthly sales reports for qana(eqent 
Gmonductin( qarket research 
GProduct qana(eqent and product deIelopqent 
Gmreatin( prozect tiqeline | schedule for the product teaq 
GSales plannin( and inIentory control 
G)ork with sales director to create product sales strate(ies 
GKIersaw all qerchandise qoIeqent and 7uality control 
GMaterials research

Operation Specialist
Manu Otelier 2 Opr 01-j : Eec 01-j

Eeterqine custoqer needs by specifyin( the research needed to obtain 
qarket inforqation 
GOsses qarket coqpetition by coqparin( the coqpany;s product to coq:
petitors; products 
GProIide inforqation for qana(eqent by preparin( short:terq and 
lon(:terq product sales forecast, reports and analyses 
GBacilitate inIentory turnoIer and product aIailability by reIiewin( and 
adzustin( inIentory leIels and production schedules 
Gmreatin( Uowchart for each season includin( bud(et, orderin(, saq:
plin( 
GOnaly3e proposed product re7uireqents and product deIelopqent 
pro(raqs, identify potential and new product opportunities or enhance:
qents to e&istin( products 
Ggstablishin( tiqe schedules with desi(n and qanufacturin( 
GEeterqine product pricin( by utili3in( qarket research data  reIiewin( 
production and sales costs  anticipatin( Ioluqe  costin( special and cus:
toqi3ed orders 
G)ork on all aspects of brandin(, and deIelop new brandin( tools 
GPrepare prozect plans and coordinate software deIelopqent and test:
in( 
G)ork directly with wholesale custoqers and partners 
G•uantitatiIely analy3e results to driIe product direction | strate(y 
GAesearch eqer(in( technolo(ies and trendsQ 
Gmreate MOv  Otelier (uidelines for shippin(, receiIin(, and sellin( re:
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(ardin( all aspects of operations | sales and ensure that they are bein( 
followed 
GKIersee inIentory cycle counts on a weekly basis 
Ggnsure that the aesthetic of the Manu Otelier brand is reUected in all 
aspects of production, operations and sellin(Q 
GMana(e 7uality control, packin(, e&port, and shipqent of all productsQ 
GOssist in the deIelopqent of strate(ic plans for operational actiIityQ 
Fqpleqent and qana(e operational plansQ 
GFqproIe processes in support of or(ani3ational (oalsQ Borqulate and 
iqpleqent departqental and or(ani3ational policies and procedures to 
qa&iqi3e outputQ Monitor adherence to rules, re(ulations and proce:
dures 
GTake stron( interest in custoq chan(es | critics on products and fol:
lowin( production 
GMana(e all daily aspects of the production and operations, includin( 
qakin( weekly Iisits to the atelier and the warehouse 
GTrack the pro(ress and details of all operations re(ardin( production 
and lo(isticsQ

Account Executive
Prada | Miu Miu 2 Eec 01-  : Mar 01-j

Mana(e all wholesale accounts for Ra(s and Sqall xeather (oods and 
Occessories 
GBollow the Product EeIelopqent for Landba(s and Sqall xeather 
'oods, workin( closely with the Mana(er to help deIelopqent processQ 
Gmollect mostin(s for saqples and Dnali3e theq for production �
GOttend Product AeIiew with Senior Mana(er Fndustriali3ation to pass 
corrections to factories for industriali3ation to start 
GRuild an Fndustriali3ation calendar plan to qeet production deadline and 
qake sure the dates are qet 
GEeDnition of the collection 7ualitatiIe structure �
GMaterials research like accessory | leather 
GPrototypes and saqples launch and 7uality check 
Gmoqqunication to Supply mhain of the necessary inforqation for saq:
ples production 
GSaqples production process qonitorin( 
GVisit fairs to keep up:to:date on the latest leather | accessory propos:
als 
GAeIiew and analy3e weekly deliIeries and style sellin( to spot opportu:
nities and challen(es )hile workin( at Prada|Miu Miu, F supported for 
all the e&port process of leathers produced for OAMOvF, mLOvgx and 
PKxxFvF SpOQ


